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AIterton Gymnasium
ALLERTON HOUSE Gvmnastum

l is the logical answer i nt busy
man's need tor exorcise.

It provides a stimulating environmentand complete equipment for
gymnasium work, including hand-
ball, boxing, wrestling, etc., under
the supervision of a medical director
of a leading university.
AUerton Gymnasium was started as
a part of Allerton service to its guests.
It is now open to business and professionalmen who desire to avail
themselves of its facilities. »

Allerton House
143 East 39th Street

Allerton Haute peovtdet the .cLainUrt of a club,
the convert xncus of a hotel. and the privacy of a
home at a fraction of the am of aecomatodo|luni at a Jrru date hotel.

| hristmas
Cards and
Calendars

BUTTON'S
681 Fifth Avenue

I

I ^ ^ I
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POSLAM VITAL"
TO SUFFERERS
FROM ECZEMA

If you have eczema your prompt use
©f Poslam may mean all the difference
between Immediate comfort and a long
l>ertod of itching distress. Take the
easy, pleasant way to quick relief. ApplyPoslam right on the raw places
that burn and Itch. Feel a burden
liftr-d a« the skin Is soothed and pact-
fied. You Will know then to what a
high state of efficiency this reliable
remedy has been brought. Poslam Is
concentrated. Short treatment suffices
for most minor troubles. i

Sold everywhere. For free sample ]write to Emergency Laboratories, 243 ,

AVest 47th St., New York City. ,

Poslnm Soap, medicated with Poa3am,should be 'used If skla la tender
and sensitive..Adv.

Cuticura Is Just Right
For Baby's Teuder Skin
Bathe him with Cuticura Soap and warm
water. Dry gently and If any sign of redneaa.roughnesa. irritation or rath la presentanoint with Cuticura Ointment to helpsoften, soothe and heal. Finally dust on a
few grains of the ft agrunt. delicately medicatedCuticura Talcum.
BaapU tub Pro by Mali A'Mrrw "Csticar* Laberaiertw.D*pt «M, Malc»n4«. Mali Saldavarywh«rj^So«r28c. Ointment 25 and 60<- 7'alrcmSi-.
MP*Cuticura Soap iktra without mua*

THE DANGER OF
. PNEUMONIA

\

How You Can Avoid It
When you have a cold and

neglect it you are in great
danger of pneumonia.

menti in

John's! I*
Medicine L ^jET itm
ergy to reand

grip germs.
The gentle laxative effect

of Father John's Medicine
helps to drive out impurities.
Father John's Medicine soothes

and heals the lining of the breathingpassages.
YoU are safe when you take

Father John's Medicine because it
'Is guaranteed free from alcohol or

dangerous drugs in any form. Sixty
pMrs in use..Adv.

An advertl»emcnt ihn Loot and

round column* of TI1K VBW YORK

J-TKRA LTt offer* n real po*.*lb(Nty of

racoverln^ your lo*t property.

SIXTEEN INDICTED I
AS DESTROYERS OF ^
GRAFT DOCUMENTS S
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Grand Jury Rounds Fpj
Members of Furring and K

Lathers Association. S
BAILED IX $1,000 EACH X

wi
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Builder Backer's $25,000 \ei7 hs,

Bribe Testimony Retold in v\
General Sessions. "I

L.c
W\

BRINDELL'S TRIAL SOON "
th
ac
ul

Judge Mulqueen Keeps Addior
tional Grand Jury Going ui

wi
/aw ttaiici'iio1 Pnene oh
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While the new Extraordinary Grand .

Jury was beginning yesterday its se- H
eret investigation of conditions exposed
Dr hinted at in the Lockwood LegislativeCommittee's public hearings on

graft in the building trades the Novem-
her additional Grand Jury returned an

indictment charging sixteen members of
the Employing Metallic Furring and '

Lathing Association with criminal de- J

structlon of records which were wanted
by the legislative investigators.
Simultaneously the taking of testimonywas begun in the trial of George

Hacker, a builder, before Judge Otto A.
Rosalsky in General Sessions on charges no

of perjury alleged to have been com- da
mitted while he was a witness before cu
the Lockwood committee. Ephraim
Levy, a real estate promoter with officesat 33 West Forty-seond street, fe- cr

lated to the Backer Jury a tale of in- tic
toleruble conditions which he said had
forced him to give Backer $25,000 with
which to bribe a labor leader understood
by him to be Robert P. Brindell, presi- no

dent of tli© Building Trades Council, ra
who has been indicted three times.
He told how strikes luid been called ar

on the flimsiest pretexts on a $'.',000,000
building which he was erecting in Sev- u<
entti avenue, between Thirtieth and irv
Thirty-first streets ; how he had begged ah
and pleaded, how he had tried to con- W1
tinue the work with men from other an
unions and how his troubles continued to
until, at Backer's suggestion, he agreed < !:
to p.^ tho bribe. Cc

Brindell Muy He Tried Xext.

The time for Martin W. Littleton, at- or

torney for Brindell, who is under 1n- E<
dietments charging extortion and at- of
tempted extortion, to file papers in a 00
motion to dismiss the Indictments hang- Cc
ing over his client expired yesterday C<
without such action being taken. This cr

makes It probable that Brindell will be nu

tried after Backer's case is disposed of.
The members of the Employing Me- nil

talllc Furring and Lathing Association th
who were indicted constitute four-tiftlis rs

if the entiro membership of that asso- pu
elation. The charge is the ouigrowtn ot "

Lho disappearance of the minutes of one tu
of their meetings. The indictment filed Pr
lets forth "that on October 25, 1920, the
laid defendants, knowing that a certain
aper, record and instrument in writing ,t'1

which was relevant, pertinent and ma- Cc
terlal to the subject matter being in- th

lUlred into by the Lockwood committee,
to wit. the minutes of a special meeting "°

jf the association held on or about |n'
April 24, 1920, was destroyed, wilfully in

tnd unlawfully with intent thereby to ®it

prevent the same from being produced
t>efore the .said committee."
Immediately following the announce- !lr

nent of the indictment of the sixteen af

Tudge Joseph F. Mulqueen of General
Sessions said that at the request, of tho nc

8tato Attorney General he would hold re

he panel over and direct that it contnueIts work of aiding in probing evi- j'1
leneo uncovered by the T/ockwood committee,which means that this Grand n'

lury and the newly Impanelled extratrr- p,
Unary body will continue to opernt" s

ilong the same genernl lines although on

llfferi nt phases of tlic building trades p
scandal.

Indicted Employer* United.

The newly indicted men, all of whom St
ippeared before Judge Mulqueen and
'urnished ball in the sum of $1,000 each,
were Arthur Greenfield, president of the
issoclatton, of 204 East Twenty-sixth
street; Frank L. Adams, 202 East m<
Thirty-eighth street; Robert E. Carrlck,
14 East Twenty-third street; William af
Burke, 17 West Forty-second street; K
Jeorge W. De Mary, 501 East 188th g(
itreet: Adam H. Laurie, 2798 Mosholu ^
tvenue. The Bronx; Robert O. McCart- }J|
ley, 1480 Broadway ; Edward McKlever, th
118 Union avenue, The Bronx; Frank a.
White, 283 Tenth avenue. The Bronx; r
lames J. O'Neill. Woodslde avenue, Tsmg
island City; William G. T'lumb. 1547 sl
"ommonwealth avenue, Tlie Bronx; fh
Charles Prake. 609 West Fifty-ninth
"treet: Francis Slusher. 249* East ti(
Twenty-third street; Martin Moynahan, ]((
724 Eighth avenue; Frank Union, 151 ry
East TMrty-clghth street, and P. A.
Rourquln, 124 Eaat. Thirty-second street,
All entered pleas of not guilty.
As the meeting named hk. the indictmentwas attended by throb men who jj,

have not been accused by the Grand l)r
jury, incri? khs nprcuwunn as to inr

reason why the names of those three
men were omitted, and the j>art they
may he playing !n the proceedings The tj,
offence with which the Indicted employ- Wl
*rs are charged Is punishable upon con- .
vlctlon with a term of Imprisonment of |r|
from six months to three years, or a )l(
fine of J500, or both.
The strictest secrery attended the f.

opening session of the Extraordinary |.
Grand Jury. It wns held In the law
library In the Criminal Courts Building,
and the first step was to subpnsna one T
dosen witnesses to tell of matters relatingto the housing situation. Deputy
Attorney-General Samuel A. Rerger was
In charge of the presentation of evidence.with Assistant District Attorneys
Albert Rtogg TTnger. Robert S John-
stone and Ferdinand Q. Morton r.8s 1st- >;

In* him. Ti
The testimony at 'he trial of George pnBacker consisted largely of repetition

of matters disclosed before the Dockwoodcommittee. There Backer Is allegedto have made contradictory state. c<
ments while testifying under onth In re- f,h
sard to the disposition of tho money, pr
which he Is alleged to have received itt
upon the understanding that It wns to $1,
go in jtrinueu. i

State Senator Charles C. TiOckwood, $.if
chairman of tho committer, testified to Bi
the right of tho committee to hold public tl<
hearings, question witnesses and adminliteroathg. Two official stenographers
testified to the accuracy of tho sfonographlcminutes of tho hoarlng at. which
Backer was questioned about the bribe
money. a

fashed glrt.OOO Bribe Check. "
flc

A witness who ha«l not testified pub- IT1(
Ilcly was James Storck of Tuckahoe.
one of Plphralm I^evy'a employea. who y0
declared that on July he cashed Mr. Th
T.cvy's cbc k for fio.flfln and on dlrec- Ari
Hon of Mr, L.evy delivered the money p|,

THE NE\
,

Backer when the builder called at
e office for It. This la alleged to
ive been the second instalment of the
>,000 said to have been paid to Backer
r tho labor leader.
\ sample of what Mr. Levy undercutb«dore lie considered buying strike
suranee was given when he testified
at a man whom he understood to he
rindell told nlni over the telephone
at a strike had been called upon his
lildlng simply because the etoel conactorwith whom he was dealing was
tployir.g non-union men on some other
illdlng, in which he, Mr. Lev}-, did
>t have the slightest interest. Ho said
at Backer and others whose names
i could not recall had assured him
at he could stop the strike by paying
),u00 and that he later agreed to comomiseat ?26,<XH>.
Much of the effort of Edmund L.
ooney, counsel for Backer, was de-
icu to ail apparent attempt to prove
at h»* client might liave been Jolting
hen he contradicted himself under
tli about the disposition of the alsedbribe money and that he may not
ive realized the seriousness cf the
oceeding.
fn opening his case Emory H. Buckt,chief of the special prosecuting
»ff, outlin id the activities of the
ickwood committee and spoke of its
jrk in unearthing a system of blacknilwhich he said had beonl sucking
« blood of builders "unless they came
ross." He added that the levies were

timately "plastered on the tenants."
In accordance with Judge Rosalsky's
ders the Jurors were taken to a hotel
ider a guard of court attendants, who
ere instructed to 6e« that no one
ould communicate with them.

.
Tho

lal will be resumed this morning.

iLECTRIC CONCERNS
GET AN INCREASE

ublic Service Commission
Hakes Award to Become EffectiveImmediately.

_____.

^

The Public Service Commission an>unoedyesterday tliat beginning to,ythe companies furnishing electric
rrent will be allowed to add to their
tes a surcharge based upon the Ineasedcost of coal used in the genera>nof electricity, A surcharge was

anted Awo years ago upon high ten>ncurrent, and a similar advance is
w tb be allowed upon ail electricity
tes. Including those to private homes
id apartments.
The surcharge rate will be one-twenthoC 1 cent a kilowatt hour for each
crease or decrease of 10 per cent.
iovo the average cost of coal In 1916,
ten the present rates were fixed upon
average cost of $3 a ton. According
computations by John Bauer, finantlexpert In the office of Corporation

tunsel John P. O'Brien, this will mean
Increase of 1 cent per kilowatt hour

r the electric companies, and will incasethe^revenues of the New York
Uson Company $3,000,000 a year, those
the XTnlted Electric Company $1,500.0and those of the Brooklyn Edison
>mpany $1,500,000. The Corporation
ninsel said the surcharge would ineasethe cost of electricity to the connwrhy 12 to 14 per cent.
Mr. O'Brien. In a statement issued last
ght, charged that the companies and
e Public Service Commission had arngedthe increase without giving the
blic duo notice and opportunity to be
ard. and that he wouid at once fnstitecourt proceedings In an effort^ to
event it.
"I shall endeavor," said Mr. O'Brien,
p show the court that neither the letrnor the spirit of the Public Service
>mmission's law has been followed in
is Instance.
"There nave been no public meetings, *
public bearings in connection with this
crease, no notice to consumers of the
tended increase and no notice to the
:y of New York. There has been no
ing of n schedule within the meaning
*!iqi Public Service Commissions law.

id no publication of a filed scehdule in
cordance w ith the spirit of the law."
To prove that the increase in rates is
>t justified, Mr. O'Brien quoted from a

port by A. H. Nexsen, electrical en-
neer to the commission, who said that
e "amount of information on file with
e commission Is not sufficient to watntmy recommending that the content-
r.ted change in unit coal surcharge
iould be approved."

LANNING LEGISLATION
FOR FARMERS' RELIEF

snators and Representatives
to Confer To-morrow.

Washington, Nov. $0..Possible re»dlallegislation for agricultural intert»will be considered at a Joint meeting
the Agricultural committees of the

nate and House next Thursday. The
nate committee members went over
m suuauon to-tiay anu invuecl mo
ouse committee to meet with them at
at time to see what could be done to
levlate the situation caused by falling
Ices for farm products.
Senate committeemen said tentative
ingestions for consideration included
le following:
Kcvival of the War Finance Corpora:>nand the opening of European marVtsfor surplus products; some plan for
[Tending credit to foreign nations and
nendmont of the Federal Reserve "hct
afford extension of credits on agri-

literal paper.
Senator Norris fN«b.> said re-estahihmentof trade with Russia would bo
ie means of relief, and Senator France
IM.) plans to Introduce a resolution
r this purpose.
Senator Harrison tMiss.) Indicated
at Congressmen from cotton States
ere ready to Join with those from I he
hent snd cattle States In pushing relief
glslatlon. The Mississippi Senator salt]
wanted to sen the War Finance Coriratlonrevived and provisions mnde

r Government loans to the agricultural
terests.

HOMPSON ESTATE *7.085,841.
neks, Hondo end < '**!» Unite I'p

he IInIk of the Fortune.

Charles G. Thompson, whose father.
avid Thompson, founded the New
ork Rife Insurance and Trust Cnmny,of which the son was a trustee,
rt a fortune amounting to 17,307,180.
A report filed yesterday by the State
imptroller In the Surrogates' Court
ows that the net estnte has been ap*
alsed at $7,085,841. There are stocks
ill bonds valued at $1>.W1,115 valid
000,181 cash on deposit In vanous
rnks, besides Liberty bonds valued at
10.100. Stock In the National City
nk. Included In the securities inen-<

>nod, was appraised at 1730,600.

71EA1'TIFIEHe VOTED DOW*.

WtNTttnop, Mass., Nov. 30..Women
gued nnd women were the Judges In
debate here en the question whether
girl Is Justified In "resorting to arttialmeans to attrset the attention of
>n when natural beauty falls." The
bjeot was thrashed out before the
lung Women's Hebrew Association
le verdict thpt the noes had won Hr
gument was received with mixed »p-
iuee.
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HIDE COST SECRET^
Continued from First Paqe.

three rows of seats in the Council Chamberare called, where men under sub-
puma have been sitting for weeks waitingthe ordeui of Mr. Untermyer's crossexamination.The spectators finally becameas much absorbed in watching Mr.
Conboy as in listening to the witness's
monotonous, "I decline to answer on
the grounds< "

Whether it was due to nervousness
or was merely a habit of his, Mr. Con-
boy kept busy Incessantly with his
hands rubbing his nose; pulling his ears
and patting his thinning,hair. What the
spectators were trying to figure out was
whether the series of gestures was in
any way connected with ths "I don't
knows" and "I refvise to answers" from
the witness stand.

This side line of observation was sug-
Rested by Mr. Untermyer. Mr. Penny
iiad refused even to look at the pile of
Supply Bureau books piled upon the
table. Then Bnddenly the witness
switched his position, stated he had reconsideredhlB statements and would
identify the books.

"Did you turn over these papers on a
signal?" Mr. Untermyer asked, and the
wl4jypg was mystified by the question.
Interest In Murphy's Associate.
Interest centres around John A. Mc-

Carthy in this desperate struggle of the
Supply Bureau to prevent its trade secretsbecoming public. That is probably
because of Mr. McCarthy's close friendshipwith prominent Tammany men, and
particularly with Charles F. Murphy,Tammany leader.
At the opening of the morning session,Mr. Untermeyer said It had been

decided to call Mr. Penny with a view
to relieving Miss Klizabeth O'Dea, an
employe of the Bureau, of the embarrassmentof testifying. Mr. Conboy
asked permission to present a statement,which was accepted, reviewing the legal
proceedings and putting In the record
Justice Hotchklss's decision denying
the motion for a stay. Mr. Conboy
challenged the right of Che committee
to take physical possession of the books.
Penny Is chairman of the Builders' Association.
Mr. Penny is a member o. he firm

of Candee, Smith & Howland, dealers
In lime, cement, brick and plastes; Mr.
Untermeyer asked the witness to open
the packages of books presented last
week when Miss O'Dea was called to
tho stand, and merely list the documentsfor the record. Mr. Penny refused,asserting his constitutional right
not to answer.
"Have you an Idea of what crime It

would tend to convict you, If you were
simply to tell us what these books
are?" Mr. Untermeyer asked. *

"Xo, I haven't," the witness answered.
Mr. Untermeyer fired a score of questions,practically all of which the witnessrefused to answer. He did know

who were some of the members of ths
bureau. He could not recall who organizedI lie bureau.
"Now look at the books and tell us

when it was organized."
"I refuse to look at them."

Declares Witness in Contempt.
"I ask the chairman to Instruct the

witness that he must answer," Mr. Un-
termyer said, and Senator Lock wood so
Instructed the witness. Mr. Penny still
stood on his rights.
"Now, I ask the chairman to declare

the witness to be In contempt of this
committee," Mr. TTntermyer snid.

"I do so declare the witness to be in
contempt," the Senator said.
Can't you see tliHt you are hlocklng

the State's investigation to find out
what organizations have been operating
to fj,\ prices and restrain trade?" Mr.
LAtermeyer asked.

"I suppose so.' Penny answered.
The lawyer asked about the bureau's

insurance fund and whether it was

{psnlpulatod to equalize sales. Penny
would not answer. About every half
dozen questions, Mr. Vntermeyer would
go through the routine of having wit-
ness adjudged in contempt.
"With whom have you conferred about

the position you have taken here?"
"I decline to answer on the ground

it might lead to "

"Well, I want to know, because with
whomever It was they are equally guilty
with you."
"I refuse to answer."
"Do you know what the punishment is

for contempt?"
"I do. I will take a chance."
"You had rather go to Jail than answera question here about your organizationV
" Ves."
Again the witness is in contempt,

The score Is going up fast. It is either
eight or nine In one hour on the stand.
Then Mr. ITntermeyer caught Penny off
guard for about one minute.
He taunted the witness about destroyingpapers. Penny became Indignant.The lawyer aeked about the correspondenceand they had a dispute

whether the letters were all there.
Finally Penny waa prevailed upon to

Identify the letter book, and In a flash
Mr. Untermyer had OiTered It In evidenceand opened the way for getting
all the documents before the committee.
The wltneas then reversed his position.

"In what respect do tnese cards of
your association differ from the cards
put out by tho Hettrlck code?"
The witness said he knew nothing

about the Hettrlck code.
"Pld you turn over these paper* on a

rlgnal?" the examiner asked, and the
witness said he did not. This question-
ing without answers went on for an-
other half hour, Mr. TTntermyer having:
tlie witness declared In contempt every
time tho list of queries became long:
enough.
Mr. Conboy broke In to renew his

fight against allowing the committee to
take the paper*.
John A- Phllhriek, tho next witness.

was just about as communicative us

was Penny, rhilbrlck Is a member of
Holmes * Phllbrlck and John A, Phil-
brick & Pro., both dealers In masons'
supplies The witness admitted he had
presided at meetings of the association.
Asked to teil about any meeting, the
witness said:

"I decline to answer anything In connectionwith tho organisation of the
thing."
"On n hat ground do you decline to

answer?"
"That It might tend to Incriminate

an# degrade me."
Pressed for some kind on an answer,

tho witness said :
"I don't care to answer."
"Of course you don't: I know you don't;

hut I caro to have you. You mean you
don't Intend to answer just now,"

"Well, T don't Intend to answer."
.Mr. Phllbrlck could not, or would not.

enlighten Mr. tTntermyer regarding any
phase of the activities of the two associationsof building supply dealers and
was three times declared to be In con-
tempt of the committee.
"You have in mind In refusing to answersomething which might disclose yon

Hon?" Mr. Untormyor questioned.
"It might." tho witness said, and n

moment lated broke out:
"1 mil this persecution."
"Ton can call It what you planar, but

If you were tolling what you know and
telilng tho rommlttoo the truth shout
onditlons It would not be persecution,"

Mr. Untermyer flnshad hack
After another digression Mr. UntermyaraskPd:
"l>o you keep nil tho regulation* sent,

out by the bureau regarding prices?"
The witness fumbled for r second, but
did not trip. He knew nothing about
regulation*. T.lka Penny, this witness
kept seeking refuge bthlnd his constltu-
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tlonal rights on the ground of incriminationand would not aiinwcr. After
each series he was called In contempt.

During hi^- last few minutes on the
stand the witness appeared u little more

willing to talk andvby answering one or

two questions made tin opening which
Mr. Untermyer was quick to see.

One Independent Huyw Uriel..

"Is there any man who is not a memberof your association who can buy
brick in New York?" Mr. Untermyer
asked. Philbrlck laughed at the idea
and said of course there was. Mr. Untermyerissued a challenge to name one
such open purchase.

"I remember one case of a second
hand dealer who bought three or four
loads of brick In the Fifty-second street (
market," the witness said. He could
not remember, the name. (

"Wasn't the name Kiosk nnd wasn't ,

there a hlpr fuss about it?" Mr. Untormyerasked. The witness could recall
nothing more about It and the lawyer
said that would all be revealed In due
time.

Mr. Conboy, who had not taken a
hand in the proceedings so far during
the afternoon, stepped forward to give
notice he had Just obtained an Injunctionin the Supreme Court restraining
the committee from taking possession
of the books.

"Let's see, this must he Injunction
No. 6." (Mr. Untermyer said. "We shall
obey it'strictly.until we can get it set
aside."

Sidney I. Treat, business manager ot
the Lumber Trade Journal and secretary
of the Association of Dealers in Masons'
Building Material, produced, under subpoena,tho books of that association. The
same objection was made to surrenderingthose books as in the case of the
Supply Bureau and evidently the same
legal steps must be gone through before
the committee can get inside the covers.
Mr. Treat said he could not tell anything
about the meetings. He denied that price
lists were issued.
The hearing will continue this morning.

MILLER'S MERGER
PLANS EXTENSIVE

Consolidation of Highways and
Public Works Departments

( Being Considered.

Consolidation of the Department of
Highways with the Department of
Public Works and possibly a merger of
both with the office of the State Engineerand Surveyor may be brought
about under the plans for retrenchmentbeing formulated by Gov.-elect
Nathan L. Miller.
The first would be carried out easily

by a legislative act, as the Departmentof Highways was established by
special act of the Legislature in 1909.
But the Department of Public Works
is a constitutional office, and a constitutionalamendment would bo required
to place its functions under the directionof the State Engineer and Surveyor.
However, there are several constitutionalamendments pending in the Login-

lature for reeonstrix tion of the State
government, under which, it is believed,
it would be possible to place under one
departmon tthe functions of the Departmentsof Highways, Public Works and
State Engineer, if it should appear that
such a consolidation would make for liter.ased efficiency and economy.
Of the latter result there is little

doubt. Each department has an expensivestaff of engineers. Many of those
under the State Engineer have little to
do, as the barge canal is completed and
onlj a few terminals remain to be constructed
Upon the Superintendent of Public

Works, whose term expires with that of
the Governor, devolves the duty of maintainingand managing the canal system.
His only other duties relate to the supervisionof expenditures'of monies appropriatedby special acts ofdim Legislature
for public improvements. There ia a vast
amount, of small patronage connected
with the operation of the canals. Edward
S. Walsh of Brooklyn, is the present PublicWorks Commissioner. His salary is
$8,090 a yeaer.

According to the legislative manual,
tlm duties of the State Engineer "embraceengineering Investigations, surveys
and designs In connection with the variouspublic works, and carrying out requestsfor engineering data and lnforma
tion from the Legislature and other State
departments."
The State Engineer, who is elected by

the people, gets $8,000 a year. One of
the constitutional amendments which
must be passed by one more Legislature
before being submitted to n referendum
of the people provides that the State
Engineer be appointed by the Governor.
The salary of the Commissioner of

Highways la $10,000 a year. Frederick
Htuart Greene, the present Incumbent,
has three years to serve. It is said he
is willing to resign whenever the new
(lovernor wishes. However a cnnsnli.
dation of this department with other
engineering departmenta would bo more
In line with what Judge Miller la said
to have In mind.
Addison H. Parker, Deputy Secretary

of State, may be the Governor's secretary.Hefore taking his present office,
when Secretary Hugo was elected six
years ago, Mr. Parker was connected In
sn edltorlnl capacity with the Watertdmi
Thrwa.. Ho was chairman of the committeethat managed tho primary campaignof the ticket selected by the Sara-
toga unofficial convention and later was
Judge Miller's personal campaign manager.Ho has a wide acquaintance with
politicians throughout tho State.

Suggestion lias been made to the Oorernor-<tlcctthat what Vew York city
really needa Is a now charter and that
a commission should bo appointed to
study, tho Ills of the municipality with
that end in view.

LUTHERANS TO CONDUCT
LABOR INVESTIGATION

Neglected Fields in Church
Work to Be Studied.

ritti.APrT.ruiA. Nov. 30..An lmmedia'cstudy of labor and industrial mattersnnd tho relation of tho church to
them was provided for to-day by the
executive board of the t'nited Lutheran
Church In session here. Dr. F. H. Knubel
of New York, presldmt of tho hoard.
Will appoint a apeclal commission to ex-
amine Industrial relations, and the committee'sreport will furnish Information
ami principles on which congregation-!
nnd Indivdual church workers may baae
their activities,
A separate commission will survey

the whole sphere of the Church to discoverneglected fields, which will then
bo assigned to existing hoards or to new
agencies. Tlds Includes all phases of
community and civic problems In the
solution of which the church may give
assistance.
"Because of the cotViplex problems on

tho Pacific const," a survey was ordered
to determine thn full responsibility of
the church In Its missionary and educationalwork. Speaker^ said that ade-

«.II'"vh ifi« uiiiv^ in UIQ iivvvri

rnmmunlttro on the Went eonot "would
hcU> to stabilise community life there." I

1, 1920.

MORGAN MEETING |i
ACTS ON CUBAN LOAN :

V B
c

^oO,000.000 in Securities That *

Will Find Sale in U. S. e

Likely to Be Issued.
ii

- a
After the arrival in the I "tilted States "S

0
jf a delegation from Cuba with assur- e
uiees that the Cuban Congress, which C

about t.o meet, will authorize the c
lotation of a Cuban Government loan, | n
ictive negotiations looking toward the o

AMUSEMENTS. j
AMERICA'S FOREMOST

pissiNo. Adui. to Dining A Danrlng 0 to 11

CENTURY theatre T"te\n.r. Mats.ucn I UKI 02(140.P.Wcst Today A Sat.2.

Pop. Mat. To-Day 2 £TM. $0c.to$2
F. Ray Comstoek A Morris Gift nrrsent
MOST SENSATIONAL lfUrT1 ASUCCESS EVER KNOWN ffl Kill) A
IN THE WORLD "

Mu*lml Extravaganza of the ' 'CiTJL'
^^CONIPANTI^OT^Ot^^^lIIt^SCKNJES^
WINTER GARDEN ^^TT^EETO-m'W9With

HURT WILLIAMS.
PTTMTRAI Theatre. .Eves. 8:30. Mats.L.IMN 1 & iVy lTo-Uy & Sat.2 30.
POPULAR MAT. TO-DAY. 50c to 82.
F, ltay Conuttoclt A Morris ilest Present

The London, n T I \1 PI* In the Wonderful
and Paris II r I I \ I A Musical Show
Sensation 1/ L L. I U In "AKGAR"
WITH PAVI. POIRKT COSTUMES.

BOOTH The-v, 15th sr..\v.'.rHwav.Rvs.S:30.Pw % To-day A Set. 2:30.

KMlfssRSI
AST08 Thca.,U'way .v4.it h st.Evus.t.lf.,

Matinees To-day A Sal. 2:15.
POPULAR MATINEE TO-DAY.
LAST 4 NIGHTS

KISSING TIME
With iam Norris & IvIitS Talii'crro

ffiiSl. 1st YEAR
\\ est 41 St. } Mi|ts TO_DAY f. Sat. !t, 2.20

AMOtRBW®,

mmm.
Si v. Is f. Weeks Ahead. Mats. To-day A Sat.

PI YMfll ITWf 451 h St West «»r S way.I L. 1 1V1UU 1 rl Mats. To-ra w A Sat. 2 20.
TTmrntn nrn unm irnriif

lutlc m m -HUE
®c""U"*]\itH.To-xii,\V«i8at - ;n).liry.48 V

1 \f a?vi-' >v ' '-ms.jo.mal \. ... r<>-]». v & (n j^o
11j > .'a] iVur.u'.v Buni'S

PAttIR-^
44TH bT. THEA. l',1;1 [
"Most Aiuaiing SpoctaeltV.AT. Y. (j/oV.

rim d. w. CRiFFlTH Mastorploce,
"WAY DOWN EAST"
With (>rrh<-tral anil Vocal Accompaniment.
All sents !User\o<l. Oictur in Advance. |

new york's lead1no t h

I \MOin HEI.ASCO St'CCKSSBS
[um'.ii ivway k 4Cth si. Evs. k-.30.»mr'n'- ma'-. 3v dm a Sal. 2 "i

mat1nkk to-day at 2:30

"Call the Doctor"
rfi asco .v'"' 44th St. l.vrf. 8:30.orj_A0V_.\J M.ii.n. Tom'w .V Sat. 2:30.

Frances Starr ^.:^kn.em1
i ycfum 1.1"" v> »".th si evs. s 30.l*ilxa~tvl x ., ']',> ,vw i Sat. 2:20.

J HIACLAISKiS0
i ,1.. ill.... ia JO \f.i.s.To lay is H "t. *

^FREDSTONS ''tiptop" f
THE TAVERN <

bi'H.t i h'n a sor.m kock of fun.

fPk A Vfe PARK rS. i
kja91 Mat*r3 oslay l°Sat. f

MlH 11 HELENHAYES 0rihm m m mircn**or
BF*y RIB to 'Clarence.'"--Son _

,^C0HAWI3"BIG HITS]: 5
mipsr«!H THE WORLD a

Mr COHAfi Jn the pt/? rQ/f ^%«CmNB»K»'
THE TAVERN
«9(»t*st mv-arswv o* th#*.' Alt i

*KNJn(ERB^Kdl2 jkffi ^^ ^

^rilrYJ 1
1 trvr*r it a tnnrv_j-° n?,rul_J

A. U.m'c Thru 42 St. Ev*. N:I3.Lonan &. rlarns mats. to-diy a s«t.

KW^m^ESHT]
aill! i ".ouok_ sll)n'ky. p

THE TAVERN, .

Paramount Flctura*. .

R1V0LI "HELIOTROPE"
ll'WAY Clirlwtlo Cnmorty. ,

At -10111 St. r.h'liirni,' « ! Orrlio«tra I

IALTO 'Fatty' Arbucklc j,
TIMER 'The Ufa of tlw Party* 4
HQl'ARE Famous Ttlalto Oroh.

ppitfp'ilm irx)L.s of clay*~
UP.IILIMUmwlihMa. Murray,r>avl<IPowll TB'wayat44St.l Coot. Noon to 11:80.

PR. I". Keith'* Ellrahoth Fnnto* A
m A|tr Hiiro Hayes Bsvus
H I. H V E T1,. Caiiilnn*. Flo
Bryant ksali.A. Bobbins, nth* 0

Mf I'ally.'J'.' |1 Haml>*r' f. Hall.
1. to r a 011 f n

, I.C.VS vnnii.i.u, T
l/IVERSIUFl -'nlin II. Jlvmer A Co.. iC

|1 Krnr i' Kvnns&Co, Yvotfo
Hl'.'y & tidtli Ft. I &C0..I1" A Oth.O. ^

bapBF»gfIsMKUIffR
T1 BITfil '^out?'as Fairbanks
I Ml"8 UL "Thf Murk of Zorro."

At M ^tnw* in'"'1 Crnn.l Orrli.
kv*v<i 3i miwi no..-fl.Niirtiu.Ba-M r

World's largest »n<l Most Meaullful Tlicgtr*. N

V,

V v"

lotatlon In this country of a $50,000,Of
ssue secured by Cuban Governmen
Kinds were set In motion yesteixla.v
rhere had been earlier conferences o

in informal nature at the request o
he Cuban Government, but these wer
mspended jiendlng the Inactivity of th
hiban Congress. Developments took
lew turn yesterday, when a conference
if bankers was held In the offices o
r. P. .Morgan & Co. Another confer
nee will be held to-day provided th
chedtile Is adhered to.
Those at the conferences yesterdaj
ncluded Dwight Morrow of J. P. Mor
;an & Co., Charles E. Mitchell of thi
National City Company, Joseph Swam
f the Guaranty Trust Company, Fred
rick Strauss of J. & W. Sellgmann «S
'o., representatives of the Chase He
urlties Corporation, and others. Th
tew developments eliminate target;
ther measures proposed for the relle

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRES AND HITS. DIRECTION OF

BR0ADHURSTa.^wlM7Bo8:3'
Henry A«- ^ELL "7° MARION
'rom&lr-^T* "When We AreJToon^
"MOST EFFECTIVE STAGE

NOVELTY SINCE ELIZA
CROSSED THE ICE."

-~.Y. V. Herald.
A MONSTER EFFORT. SUPERBLYEXECUTED."

_.X. Y. World.
AS REALISTIC A SCENIC

EFFECT AS SEEN THIS SEASON._.v. 1-. Times.
THE BROKEN WING"

y«n. A. JO.I e. Thea.K.of Bway.Evs.8:20Brady s tOtllOt. Mats. Toin'w ic Hat. 2 :20

HOIBROOK BUM*
ASMIOVAEU UHI0NA3U BHK&f*

THE BAD HAM
op COMEDY T"fltrr;-X*W'

MATINEES TO-DAY A SAT. AT 2:3(

BAYESoMrVav.Ev^sm

liyi GHOITA
-.

SHI RFRT t»;a .44th.\V.ol U'y.Kvs.S MOjnUDU\ I Matinees To-day & Sat. 2:30.
popular matinee to-day

bohemians Inc. aanouncf

s7-6r£chwitfi vwa6c
tj f0lumoz}910*

APm I n West42<i HI. KvB.8r20.
Mats.WedAS»t.2:20.

frances white
llamuicrsteln's musleomodv
44 j i m m i e "

L w!!2l1 iKN WKl.CII Star (last.

en tt/VN West CM St Kvs. 8:20.OLLTVIIt Mats.Wisl .tt Sat. 2:20.

frank tinney
llammorateln's Musiyirl Cnmcdv

Timet <?n West42dHt. Kvs.s .'tl).llinei on. -Miils-Thur-i. & Sat 2:30.

florence reed
In EDGAR SRI.Wt N't; I'LAY

-the mirage"

BROCK PKM UKRTON presents
Oild i Varesi.Norman Trevor f»Enter madamE

ITT II TYAM AV. 46tli St. Kvps. at 8:30.rULlUlN MaW. TO-DAY A Sat. 2.30.

RATRV13 AND 8 TT C C F, S S 13 3

IRW AMSTERDAM. W. 42 St. Kv*. 8:20.
Makes this flve-star-Pil hit a
flvo-rlts revue.".Mail. VA
Hitchcock -SaJidci son-Hunt ley Ws

"hitchy-koo 1920"
Doyle A J iitoti-Mosconis & 100.
Mils. TD-UAY A Sat.. ,rpOc. to $2.50.

NEWAnsTtPtanROOF -NEW"
zlkfeibkionkwnkhif
the tavepn
LAUOIllKsT SPOT ON JIRO.VOWAY.
Iphf* Millet's Tbeetre. rjt w. 43rd.1 Kv*. 8:241 Mat*. To-mV k Sat... 2 20.
V VK.RITABLE GKM.'Vt'ff. !'<*'

'atricia fust
:ollinge IDDACCsuppose

I.1BF HTY. Mat*. To-day A Rat.
ft Charles Dllilnyham presents

17 joseph cawthorn ft,
8suwrs! the half moon

asl Inrl.: Joseph ftantley. Osrar Shaw,
taude Khurne, tvy Sawyer. May Thompson.

unhattan
ihakosoearlan Season of 20 Performances,
KOINNUfO TO-MORROW KVKNTVO

3HN E.'KELLERD
V Nkhta A. S.-t Mat. IIV<r« r,Or In

_" ANT<>|P VRN'tf-K lH j \.'r
A1ITY 11 1 A 4ft «». %fl«. To l;,y A H~

JOIIS (. l.DKX nrm-i.u

SKISSHTSSK
THE TAVERN
ABODE OK TRUE HAIM'IN ESS.

* Jk 4SlhlM tiva.at S ill.
lJJ ^|UK IMats. To-day A A'lt.

$ Heuouster
ALIAS "JIM JAM J RMS."

THR SMASHING MUSICAL HIT.

I ARE HUMMER S Best Play,
iOLAND YOUNG'S Best Work in
HOLLO'S WILD OAT"
unrh 1 lulls Theatre. 4<Hh nr Hwajr. Kvm.
uncn ft JUUJ H w Mat*. J>|. & flat, at 2:80.

^oTjSftETMMAME
"DAMZROUS BUSINESS'wml

CARNEGIE IIALL, \

'htirs. R*".. N 1.8; Sal. Aft., 2:30. D»r. 2 A

BOSTON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

t/Ktinr, MONTHUX, ('mi<iuci«r.
Ticket* at B"* Office.

ARNK<' 1 r. PAI.I. Titer Aft Dec. 7, at 3
Only N T. Recital.

GRAINGER
l(rt. Antonla Sawyer, Inc. Stelnway Tlanc

Loew's New York Theatre & Roo
Conf. ItA.M to II P.M. Roof to I A. M
Blanche Sweet. "Her I' " IIIO y Hinba'.nl.'

Locw'n American Roof
Wm. O'Clare tr nirl«. Homer l.lnrt *|«nc.|
Co.. Tesar Comedy Pour, fl othe. In ?
Thee.Wallace RelfeAlwayeAii'taclnii" ntsirvf

Columbia.Il'wajr.eT-i Twice Pally, M:<(l I
" Top. Pi ice*. nOsr.t.A.vn c.tni.fi.

>

y - 7
\

x

\
1 L

- /
10 of Cuba. The plan, it was deckled,
t will take the form of securities that

can be hold to investors in the United
f States or no Cuban Government loan
f will be floated here.
e Progress yesterday consisted largely
e of effoits to get an exact picture of the
a situation, the minimum needs of the
e Cuban Government and the possible
f terms. It is probable that a definite

announcement will be made this afterenoon.

AFTER RUNAWAY HUSBANDS.
Boston, Nov. 30..Probation ofBoere

b who gathered at the State House for
i i M«-»i «»»'<"* "v«iioi®Hvo iu-uagr jruiuiou
- out that Canada offers a haven for man *

c who desert their wives. They recom.mended that the extradition agreement
e with that country be amended so that
f delinquent husbands can be brought
f back.

] AMUSEMENTS.

LEE AND J. J. 8HUBBBT.

39TH ST.
I "llie gayest, joilfatpuy in town"

i .Stephen Rathbun, Sun.

: Young Visiters
OPT-BARnrKH BA.HRfg.".Commercial

"Year's Most Brilliant New Star."
Charles Darntory.Eve. World.

MARY NASH
m ..-thy NAME IS WOMAN"
PlnvViniie»48thSt.E. of B'way. Evs. 8:30riaynouseMat(j To^Iay 4 Sat. at2;30.

DI mi I Theatre-. IV. 45th St. Evs.8:30.DlJwU Matinees To-day * Sat. g:30.

THE SKIN GAME
lly JOHN (iAI.SWORTHY.

Greenwich Village rth Av'e.^4tb St.
EVS. 8:30. MATINEE8 TO-DAY A SAT2 30
BEN-AMI

"SAMSON & DELILAH"
i PAULINE LORD

rASINfl -3 " and B'way. Eves, at 8:20.
v_.no 11NVJ POI'MATINEE TO-DAY, 2 20.

ZIMBALIs \s I'LAV WITH MUSIC

311321133
r.lRRIPX <i.i West 35th Sr. Kitzroy 1532.unnniuit Kvs.8:la.Mats.Tom'w A Sat.2:15.

HEARTBREAK HOUSE
a comedy iiy Bernard Shaw

Dp pi IDI IP"West 42d St. Eves. 8 3a
M ai -. To-lav i'op.l -V Sat.2:30

DADDY QUMPLINS ggaaara.
FI TINP.P AV -»2<J SI Eves. 8:13.C.L 1 1 INV-iC- M ats 'I'mlay Pno.i A Sal .2:30

Maxine Elliott's
The Perfect Matinee Play
popular prices this \etkrx'n
"held audience breathless."

-lire. .Sun.

spanish love
HOROsanyimy|*5thStWBR£WJWfc' jjfftUil
MMX>mS.VEOi5Al2JO Bill B»t MM

L-'li A 7KK w *M st. i .vcs. s o.j. I'huiis' ;;i
Mats. Wtd.^ twit. Ilr.'tnt.

MARGARET ANGLIN
in \V(lM VX OF 1UB .NZ'^

I YRir 42d 8t..W. of IVwiiy. Twine Dally.
Matlaeaa 3:ilO. Evening.. 8:.<o.

HCs Over I he Hill
By Will < 'arlrtnn. Directed by Harry Millarde

NEW YORK
SYMPHONY

< >RCHESTRA
WALTER 1»A M J:< >S< "H 'HKIjic.oi

Historical Cycle a. ('arncRlo Hall.
To-mor'w (ThttriO 1) ,1
An. M o n t rSeetnoven
Frl. Eve. at s ir,. UIUVCII

Programme:
In honor of 130th Anniversaryof Beethoven's Birth.

First, Seventh and Fifth Symphonies.

Aeolian llall, Sun. Aft., r>ec. .".

SK7..v LEVITZKI
TS HAIKOWPKV Sy.ipliony No. Suite
for iiinll '>nii"-tra inev. i. ALI'fU;DO
I'ASELLA BEETHOVEN, Tisno Hoiic. rto
Tl. I."ts at Bo* .. .. Knel" Mttt

(METROPOLITANTO-NICIHT. R, FAT-ST Fa ri ar/pelauI.olsMartlnelll. Wltlfehlll. PanlseZ-Wolff.
Till'R8., 8, Triple lllll. OAVALLERIA.

Peallnn, Perlnl; Olpll, Chalmers; flat
time) CARILLON MAOICO. Oalll, Rnnflglloand entire Ballet; L'OHACOLO.
En"ton; Harrnld, Scottl, Dldttr.
FBI. at 8, SAMSON et PALfLA. Matzenniier.t.'aruso. Do Dura, Rothler.WnUf
SAT. n> 2, V.AZA. Farrar, Howard;

Martlnelll, Pa Luea.Moratizonl.
SAT. 8Il8. Bop. Prices. UOIIF.ME. Alda,

Rovalle (dehut) Olgll.HcolH, Dldur- Pnpl
NEXT MON. at H. MEF1STOFKI-E,

Aids. En"ton; (Hell, Pidnr.Moranzont.
TVED., 8:13, PACT,IACFT. Destmn ; Carrttso,T>anlse Moranzoni. CARILLON

MAfilCO. Halll.1'apl.
to p ADCIC A| fl.no to |8

Matinee at 1. ' r\c»Dll ML 3,.ats Now.I
HARDMAN PIANO T'SED.

Philharmonic
CONCERTS

Carnegie Hall, Next FriAyv Aft., at 2 30.
ha On eellort of

JOSEF STRANSKY
OLGA SAMAROFF SOLOIST J

H' huniAmi t'i.T", ('on.-rrtn, M lit'iinvv.er
Night'* [irnnm MiiaiC, "Rchehernxade."
first sat. eve.. dec. 4. at »:30.

WAGNER-TCHAIKOVSKY
KBI.IX r. I.EH'F.LS. Manager.

THIRD BILTMORE
rninAV mornincs mpstoalb

Brand Hallrbom, Hotel Blltmore, Per. 3, at 11

.
m farrar

! . SASSOLI
' uses.- STORR
' rt»a*rv"i1 Seat* now "n aale at Hlltmoie

Ho* Office (Balcony Floor). Mgt. n. K.
I juiHuton (Knabo Piano).

AEOLIAN HALL. SAT. AFT. at S. Dao. A
Pianoforte Recital by HAROLD "

BAU E R
Hc^t* ",V to $2 at Bo* Offlc* Now. Ma*on A
llaoilln Piano. Mgt. Metro Mnalcal Poroau.

If aeolian haMo TO pay at 3.
Piano Recital by CONSTANCE

: j McGlinchee
Mgt. London Charlton. P'elnway Piano

irnilAU UAII Thura.«y#..Dac.l^ti:ISP M
^ nLULIftll nRLL Contra Bag* Recital by LEON

- ziporkin
f Aa«'t*d hy T. Cella (Solo Harpist Nat'l 3vni.

Orch.LHeata 7,te to jt.BO at no* Offloa.

; BROOKLYN AMUSEMENTS.
Is OT A PX 'nv now Fulton ftrnot

,jA T\ M»t. T»»lljr. Tel.Main 1*0 I

; ^ WHIRL OF MIRTH1 RrVnAY. Two.*1* rWrnrto.Two

I


